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A MIDNIGHT BLAZE.

TIE GROFF FUHIR MILL AT MILLWIT TC- -

TILLY BESTRBTE1 BY HIE.

I Friction Probably Ignite the Plant,
Which Van Oneoftue Uest In tlio

Connty-Lo- m Over p.1O,OO0.

Shortly before 12 o'clock on Friday
sight fire wan observed in the large brick
mill at MUlpoit, on Mill creek, about
four miles from Lancaster. Tlio
fames were Hist seen by Mrs. I'mleii
Gretl', wife of the miller w ho leased the
mill, when she nv them the tire was tn is
the first Btory of the mill, but in a few
minutes they spread to the second floor
and by the time she succeeded In awakening
her husband tlio Monies were all over tlio
mill.

Mr. and Mrs. OrofFs cries of lire alarmed
the nearest neighbors and the ringing of
their farm bells soon brought many willing
workers to tlio scene of the tire. Thore
were no efforts made to save tlio mill prop
erty, because the tire had gained too much
headway, and their exertions were used to
avo the adjoining properties, in which it
hey were successful.

Tlio mill building was on ned by Henry
llT. Qrotf and was erected only four years
ago and all the modern roller process ma-

chinery was put in It, nt a cost of 125,000.
Iriio main building was of brick, Direc
tories high, 10 by U) feet, w ith a one-stor- y

atone engine and boiler house 20 liy 40 feet.
Tlio flro left the mill a coinplcto wreck,

jind when an I.VTKt.i.tun.NCKit reporter
tilled upon Mr. droll" this mottling there
ivas nothing standing but four walls and
he stack and the walls weie so bulged that
hey looked as if they would fall any mo-

tion t.
Kuilen (trofl', tlio miller, has no Idea

low the lire originated. It may !mo been
auscd by friction or it may huro boon In- -
eudlary. The piobablllty is that friction
Bused it. There w as no flro used around
ho mill, it being run by w nter x, er. Mr.
Iroft and one of his assistants were at tlio
nlll shortly after 10 o'clock last night and
hen there was nothing wrong. These moil
arried lanterns to the mill, lint took them
way with them. The llre,.thoy are posl- -

ive, could not have been communicated
rom the lantcnis, for they were closed
t'heu they entered the mill and closed
Lhcn they left It.
Tlio mill was considered one of tlio liiiest
l tlio county. It had a dully capacity of 7"
arrets uiul so great was the demand for
(r. OrofTs Hour that the mill was inn day
ml night.
Tho house of Mr. droll is across the road
oni the mill and the heat was so intense
tat the paint on the wood w ork w as badly
listered. This building was tuned by the
eighbors, w ho formed a line and passed
ater in buckets to men on tlio root. An- -

her building was saved In the same way.
The bridge of the Strasburg A Millport
irnplke couiany was in great danger of
estruction. Tlio one cml Is very close li

lie boiler house. It wus also saved by the
itcket brigade Tho fruit oi the trees and
lie liuslies iu Mr. uroiis gameii wore

and killed by the heat.torchedwas in the mill nt the time of the
Ire about 4.500 bushels of w heat, 40 tons of
1111 feed and 200 barrels of manufactured
nur. all of which wus destroyed. The

levator, on w hich the surplus grain w as
ept, n short dlstunco Iioin tlio mill, was
so destroyed.
II. II. Urotl", the owner of the mill, live
Smoketow n, and he was not not i lied or
e fire until an eaily hour tills morning,
id when the news w as told him ho fainted
id for a time was seiiously ill. Ilore- -

vered sufllelcntly to go to the scene of
e flro later In the morning.
Henry 11. OrntV, theow nor, puts his loss

. 2.f)00 on tlio minding anil machinery,
id Knilen Orell' estimates his Iossat$7,0u0

I
i contents. Henry H. tliofl" carried an

umiiceor$l5t,50i)oii the following com
mies, represented by Jeroiniiili lllfo:
jriuglielil. Massachusetts, $l,!i00 j Anier- -

m, Philadelphia, Ji.iou, iioyiii oi lavcr- -

ioi, J,(HK; Norwich riilon, ?l,ooo;
oino or .New lork, pi.tiou; rnniKiiu,
Philadelphia, $1,000; Hanover of New
ark. ?I.2.VI; Pennsylvania or Phllo-lel- -

Lla, jl,2."i0 j Mainifaeturers and Merchants
Piltsliurg, $1,000, and in addition a

llley of So.OOO in the Penn Township
lutuul Insnruneo cninituuy, a total of
kooo. u
'mien (Irolrs iusuranco was also at Mr.

lib's agency, and is iu the follow lug coin- -

Inies: Hartford, $l,.r00; Norwich ciiioii,
500 : Home of Now York, $2,000.
fertility iiostonh-e- , Henry II. OrofT post- -

Uster, was located in the mill, and all the
Intents of the olllco, consisting of stamps,
Iters, jupers, and the ostolllco key to

I mail iHiuch weio destroyed. A toin- -

rary postollleo has been opened In a
use near the mill.
Tho light from the lire was seen iu this
y, but the hour was too late for an alarm
be raised. A milliner or Lancaster pee--

i visited the ruins y

Lii account ottho d.mgeious condition of
i walls ropes hav u been stroU hed across
ituuipikoaud men are on duty at each

Id tow sun people in passing of their dan- -

A MhiiIiio Kills Three sheriff.
A'. si llvlnu about six miles
rth of Cambria, Iowa, has been showing
uiptoins or mania lor some nine, cm
iday .Sheriff Ituuisoy, of Lucas county,
putv Kollins, and a man uuuiou mouse,
nt to MetiinuU' house to take charge of
n. McOlnilis, on seeing them approach,
;w a revolver, shooting Nherilt luiuiscy
iiuirli the heiidand klllinir hliu Instantly.
)eputv Kollins then drew a reoleruiid
itJIetllnnls tin ough the lower jaw, in- -

ting ii painful wound. .MHiinnis men
lit Hollins thnaigli the arm, the nail
Itslmr into his left side, tnlllciiiig a ratal
lUiut. McGlmiisthcu tunusl on it louse,
t before he could lire mouse suoi mm
ouirh the head, ltoilins aim Jictiiuuis
11 die.

tpproseiitiitlve Kuumiiuu Apiilutcil,
The speaker of the House of Hepresonta-e- s

has upKlnted the follow ing coiiimls-mtotakeehar-

ortho children iu the
Idlers' orphans schools and oilier insu- -

lens employed as soldiers' orphans
uiesand schools: William K. Stewart,
Philadelphia ; ('. C. Kaullman, of I.an-ste- r,

uiitl (ienrgu V. Skinner, of Fulton.

When Coufetluriitos luviidcd York.
mi the York D.ill .
Bundav morninir. .Iiino 2S. IstVl. as the
kls w ere ringing, calling the church going
jploot tlio borough nl ork to worship,
i Sabbath Milluess and the (Haccl'iil chi

lis-- were Munieu suuueniy ny u uuer
shiiiL' tuiloiixly through .Market street

Imtiug, " The rebels are et ltottstou u
to!" lie amsiUHi uowu me iuko to
try the news to nginsviiiu anil
llumbla, and u moment after on the
litaut hills a lineot glutei mg bayonets
Ished in the morning sun, and the

nrblv mounted cuUurv ofiienorul tioi- -
n rode rapidly into tow ii and halted in
ntro Square under the flag w hlch boldly
iclulmod a loyal community. Tho flag
s quickly seized by a Loiilederaioomeer
1 lioruo uway in iriuinini us n irojuiy m
efeuseles tnSx u. (Jen. (lordou and his
ort continued their advance to WrlKlits- -

le, and lieu. Larly follow tsl the aihanco
mediately into town with the tlower of
iL'onfedenttHarmy. Thus tieiran work's
jrt reign of terror, w hlch continued for
.oral ilavs. This amiU el xarv of the day
lhuadanceof the rebels into York re

lied to the memories or our older citizens
i thrilling scenes of that time.

.H'STH.-K-. PAXSOX'S OPINION.

Points of the Decision lit the Prospect
Brewery Case.

The opinion of the supreme court of
Pennsylvania, delivered by Chief Juatlco
Puxson, on the appeal of the Prospect
Brewing company, was as follow :

" This was a writ of alternative manda-
mus, directed to the judges of the court of
quarter sessions of Philadelphia, holding
tlio license court, commanding them to
show cause why they should not grant the
petitioner a brewer's license. The
petition upon which the alternative
writ was allowed sets forth that
the Prospect Brewing company Is a
corporation dill v chartered for the purpose
of the brewing of all kinds of malt liquors
and the sale thereof; that the capital stock
of said coriMration Is 1200,000, which lias
been fully paid up ; that Its business plant

of the value or fK0,000 . that ' the an-

nual product of the brewery of the
said icompany is very considerable,
consisting of about 35,400 bnrrols, or
which quantity ulsmt 2,000,000 bottles are
bottled for domestic consumption and ex-

port, the same being distributed by expor-
tation to Canada, Mexico, South America
and through the United States by means of
agents, and somewhat less than ono-thlr- d

o? the whole product is sold and con-
sumed ln the city of Philadelphia. The
said company employs 70 workmen and
employes, with an annual wage list of

34,OO0s that for several years past
lias been licensed as a brewery,

that the petitioner Mod its ap-
plication to the court of quarter sessions,
oftho county or Philadelphia, fora renewal
of Its license for the year beginning the
first day of June, 1SS0, under the provisions
of the act of May 21, 1887. that upon the
seventh, eighth and ninth days or Muy,
18SU, a hearing was had upon the said iicti-tlo- n,

and no remonstrance or objection, so
far as It Is known to your etltlonors, or
as appears by entries and records of the
said court, w as presented or made by any
one to the granting of the said license,"

"The underlying principle or this case-t- hat

is, the right of a brewer or wholesale
dealer to a license has been fully consid-
ered and decided In re application of Mary
E. Pollard for a w holesale license."

In thoPollard ease the judge sharply de-

fines the distinction between the retail
license act or May 13, 18S7, and the w hole-sal- e

act of May 24, holding that they differ
radically both in purpose anil expression.
The discretion conferred by the wholesale
uct "isttqualllled.llmlted discretion, and is
confined to tlio Inquiry whether the appli-
cant for n w holcsalo license is a citizen of
the United States, of temperate habits, and
or good inoiul character. As no remon-
strance or objection appeared upon the rec-

ord or that case ulleging that the petitioner
was disqualified for cither of the reasons
almve stated, we reversed the order of
tlio court bolew, refusing a license.
"If the record does not disclose the reason

for the refusal It would be lmiiosstblo to
rovlovv the action or the court below, either
upon a writ or certiorari or other process,
no matter how illegal or oven arbitrary the
action of the court might be, or how vast
tlio lntorests which nro thus stricken down.
As to such matters a quurter sessions Judge
would sit as ubsolulo ft dosiiot as the
enusiror of China. In thecusoln hand the

j . - til. It . Mlrtrtlr
VUUI0 el tlio urovvery, wim m wifixtures, etc, w us, as before stated, $1110,000.

Tho lofusal or a license loaves the plant and
stock comparatively worthless."

It is held that as thore was neither
nor objection against tlio grant-Ju- g

or the Prospret brewery llcenso there
wus no issue before the court and no dis-
puted question or flirt for It to decide.

The chlerjustice then discusses at some
length three points raised by the return.
He tlrst quotes the preliminary statement
made bv the llcenso Judges, that In addi-
tion to (he three qualifications required by
law, the license judges deemed itthelrduty
to determine whether applicants wore " lit
persons to receive a liceuse."

" This was a matter," says tlio chlerjus-
tice, " w ith w hlch the court had nothing to
do. Thevliuve nothing to do with It be-

cause this act or 24th May confers no such
power upon them. It Is Incorporating into
the wholesalers' uct u provision or the

act. Tho kevto the whole dim-cult- y

may tiorhups be found in this as-

sumption of a discretion which is not found
ii, II,,. i,iu'. unit Is uniiHcublo only to the
cuseoi retailers. Tho fitness or u man to
huvuu wholesale llcenso depends upon his
ha lug the three quallllcallous noioro men-
tioned, not upon the opinion of the court
on other matters outsldo of thorn.

' It appears that at the healing In the
court below the main question was as to
the nianufaeturo and sulo or a mild form of
i..- - ,iiiul nnilniwlii. nnd iiiMin the Petition
for the writ or nltorniitive inaiidaiiiiis the
petitioner sets out at some length the testi-
mony that wus given Iu regard to It, with
the tiaiues or the witnesses, from w hlch It
uppeired that the uleohollc strength or the
said beer was gion in regard to it, with
the names or the witnesses, from w hlch it
upiH'ansl that the alcoholic strength of the
said beer was from one und a iiuur-te-r

to one and three-quarte- icr cent. only.
"Tho return states that the court found

from the evideneo that the company haul
brewed un Intoxicating malt liquor for the
puriKiso of selling It to unlicensed dealers,
to le wild by them In Philadelphia in vio-
lation or law, and that by raise loprosonta-tion- s

as to the character or this liquor
numerous unlicensed dcalors weio Induced
topiuchaso It, ami then sold the liquor so
purchased. It Is to be observed that this
return Is entirely outside of the case. It
had no bearing upon either or the three
,,n,itti,-:illmi- s reci ii I red or u wholesale
dealer, ami at best refers to a rumbling in-

quiry not properly before the court. The
llcenso which lliocoiiqiaiiy held authorized
them to sell beer to any Kfrson who was
w llliug to buy, licensed or unlicensed."

The retiirn'ls, moreover, uiguo und un-

certain. Tho second point discussed iu
this connection is the allegation iu the
return that the company was not a lit
person to roceiv u license. " I ha o

said, " says the chief Justice, "Uiat
the fitness of tlio coinjiany to rocelve a
license is not In the discretion of the court
below, unless from one of the three causes
of disqualification before mentioned."

The third iuoiosltlon contended for in
the leturn that " so fur as It is possible for
a isiiiuimtlon to ihiksoss any moral charac
ter, it did not possess a gcssl moral charac-
ter," is one which the chief justice says It
is dllilciill to treat seriously. " That a cor
poration, an iiiWsiule, intaiiginie tiling
an artificial being created by law can hut o
a chui-act- er ofan v kind, is a novel prossl-tion- .

That the leariusl Judges below so
regarded it Is evident by the qualification
lu their return, but the corporation has
ollicers and directors. The return
that the corporation has not u good moral
character is insensible."

The chief justice comments Willi some
severity uism the looseness of the aver-
ments or fact and the occasional substitu-
tion therefor of general conclusions or law.
It Is the unanimous conclusion of the court
that the return set forth no valid reason for
the refusal of the brewing company's
license. A writ or iremplory ummlaiiiiis
wus theiefore awarded.

riiuhfeiied Nenrocs.
The negroes of Southern Maryland are

meteoriu display on
Wednesday night. They am so terrified
that they will not work, and are spending
their time iu prayer und singing hj inns, In
the belief that the world Is coining to an
end. Several or the old colored preachers
dew n there say that the Hoods have done
their terrible woik, and now the tire that
w ill destroy the earth Is beginning to come
ilown froiu'lieaven. The meteoric shower
on Wednesday night was a wonderful
siiectahlc, unci one Immense inetisir win
followed bv n long flush of light that il-

lumined tlie whole country and caused ne-

groes to shout for merev iu their fear that
their time had come. They watched the
heavens lu fear and trembling last night;
and the shooting oi several small meteors
increased their agitation.

-

Holiday Tickets.
The Pennsylvania railroad Intends sell-In- g

Fourth or July excursion tickets over
Its main Hue and all brum lies on July 'Jd,
3d und 4th, good to return until thu Sth, ut
minced rates.

The Johnstown Fund.
The following contributions were re-

ceived y for the Ueueflt of the Jolui'.-tow- n

sufferers: Peter Fry, Manor, fl;
John Stehuian, Manor, i Amount re-

ceived to date, fJ,COi01.

, --Vj." :&. '.VWM.vajjjg jft SjpSMfi-iTate- l

DOERR'S EVIDENCE.

IE TELLS THE CMINEI t MIS 1 AWAKE

WITH TIE WIFE F YALTEI lAIf.

The Young Man to Aaawer the Change of
Springfield Paper' Ac-

count of Wednesday Tragedy.

Tho Springfield (111.) AViri contains
more particulars oftho shooting of Mrs.
Amanda Hainp, by her husband, and his
suicide. It seems that after rtamp arrived
tn Springfield, on Wednesday, be went at
once to the ofUce of Chief of Police Done-Ia- n.

At the time he entered the chief was
engaged reading a letter from Chief SinelU,
of tills city, In regard to young Doerr
and Mrs. Hainp. Hainp made himself
known and said ho was looking for Doerr
and his wife. The chief sent Officer
Do Prates, with Hainp to the house or
John Hartinsn, nt Ninth and Washington
streets, where the couple lived. Tho
woman was at home and the officer told
her that a gentleman rrom Pennsylvania
wanted to see her. She was sewing at the
time and as she turned and looked her
Im.sluind in the face her cheeks flushed but
she said nothing. Hainp went up to her and
placed his arm around her neck, looking her
squarely In tlio face, saying: "Haven't
you treated mo mean T" "No meaner than
you have me, " she replied. With tears
In Ills eyes Hainp told her that ho did not
want Iter to go back with him, but lie did
want her to give him part or the money
which ho said she had taken, and sign
papers giving him full control of his
property. Sho agreed to this and the two
went with the officer iu search of a Jus-
tice's ofllco. They turned up at Squire
Kenney's and winded some quit claim
blanks. Whllo tlio squire went for the
papers Hainp committed tlio awful deed.
Thebodlos wore taken to an undertaking
establishment and afterwards Deorr came
around to see thorn. Ho was excited and
nervous and pointing to the woman said :

" That's mv wife, und I'll take care of her ;

as for htm I don't care about him. " The
authorities or Springfield are sure that
Hainp had intended to kilt Doerr also.
Ho called during the morning at Doerrs
butcher shop, out the latter saw him and
Hod. It is said Hint Hump first heard of
the whereabouts or his wife and Deorr
through a woman, who formerly wasom-ploye- d

lu tlio Lancaster watch ractory but
Is now at the Springfield factory.

On Hump's Ixsly after the killing the
coroner found a breastpin, $.r note, 85 cents
iu change, small pocket knire.ono unsealed
Ikjx or : oalibro cartridges and a now
double action revolver or tlie same calibre
together, two photographs or the dead
woman and a diary with liaUortho loaves
torn out. On the woman wus one ladles'
gold watch chain, with a lock or dark
brown hair In the watch case, a broastpln
and 19.&." in money, The jury was sworn
and among the witnesses was young Doerr,
who told tlio following story :

My name Is Henry Doerr: am 20
years old tlio 28th day or Auirust ; am a na
tive or Lancaster, Ph.; I am abutcher by
trade; am a married man : was married to
Mary Schocli five or six years ago do not
know- - the year or month ; had one child by
Mary ; child Is now dead ; we could not live
together; don't know why ; she loft mo two
years ago; have known the deceased par-

ties live or six years ; they were married
when I made their acquaintance : Mrs.
Hainp, alias Mrs. Doerr, came to the resi-

dence or her brother-in-la- Oscar Hump,
several times; was boarding there for two
weeks; she came often during that time;
wuslnMrs.OsearHuinp'sprosencewiiei:ovor
she called ; had not been Intimate with the
dead w oman other than a friend; Hamp
was cruel to his wife, was a drinking man
and saw Hump knock ids wifodown whllo
ho was drunk ; about one year ago Hamp
went West; had been living separately.she
u few, doors from him ; they had one child,
a boy, who is now living with ids grand-patent- s;

her maiden name was Amanda
Ktsslngor j don't know or any marriage or
hers pievlous to the oun to Hamp;
I was married to Mrs. Hump on
the rend out hero; did not get
a marrhigo license; she hud a cortllieato;
do not know et w hat tow n w o were mar-

ried; was not drunk; do not drink; was
working for my father iu his butcher shop
ntll'J North Water stieet, Iamcastor, I'u.;
ciimoout hero three months ugo und bought
out Mr. PetorConipton ; took clmrgo April
22,1889; have not seen Walter Hainp, the
deceased, for a year until tills morning,
when, as 'I was standing In front of my
shop on Tenth and Washington streets, I
saw Wulter Hump crossing Ninth stroet
on the north sldo of Wushington
mid enter Hurtman's saloon ; re
turned into the shop; two or three
minutes later received a message
from my wife to csjmo to her; went and
she told mo Hump wanted her toglvohlin
$500 ; I askisl her what for, but she w mild
not tell me anything further; had no con-

versation with Hamp; did not sjwak to
him; she owns property in Ijincaster;havo
nev er been dlv orced ; my w ifo is now w ith
my parents; do not know or any corre-
spondence between Hamp and the dead
woman; I fully identify tlio dead bodies as
Walter Hamp and Amanda Hump alias
Amanda Deorr. After getting through
with Doeir the Jury adjourned until 2
o'clock tills afternoon.

Isrr wus ufterw arils arrested on a
cliarge of bigamy and held iu $l,(m0 ball
for a hearing

The bodies or Mr. and Mrs. Hainp were
shlpiHid 1'rlday ut 0:10 via the Indlaiiaolis
Uee Lino route and Pittsburg. IT connec-

tions aio good they should reach here to-

night or Sunday morning. Had they been
shipped direct' by Adams Kxpress they
would have been hero this morning.

Did Not Vho Ills Tackle.
l'roni Porcst unit Htreuin.

These Georgia fishing methods remind
us of a story "Al Fresco" told us last
spring of a fisherman iu the North Carolina
mountains who set out for a record. Ho
was an angler from tow n, that is to say ho
had all the outer appurtenances that go to
makoaii angler iihI, reel, k, creel,
and dress the latest style of angling suits.
He made his way to stream,
famed for H trout, "followed it up until ho
came U u dum, paid the miller a generous
price to draw the water out oftho dam, unit
then literally scooped up the big fish, und
on his leturn went among decent isstplu
bragging or his prodigious feat.

-
Churiicd Willi MuttcloiiM TrospuhH.
Charles tlimduker. on the night or the

sixth or June, went to the stable or Jacob
Pont, the well-know- n brlckinuker, and
tisik a horse from his stable, which ho
drove around for u long time. He wus
prosecuted before Alderman I'iiikertnn for
malicious tresjiass und last evening ho was
arrested by Constable Pyle. Howaseoiu-tuttte- d

for a hearing. ,

l'roinliicut 1'eoplo III.
Krom (lie Marlrtta ltcglitti-r- .

Mr. Ahruiii Collins Is very ill.Jiuviug
been confined to Ids bed Tor ov era week

Kist, and he has not been Improv lug during
tills week.

Mrs. A. N. Cussel is slowly Improving
in health, and everything tends toward a
final recovery from the difficult and deli-
cate operation tluough which i.ho has so
Mictcstfully jassed.

Dentil of tt Voniuii.JL3
Kllza It, Forney, aged 41, died in Lliza- -

betbtown on Friday.

Vi---

She Was Born In This County.
Krom the Altoona Time, June?;.

Mrs. Kleanor Jane Keith, relict or John
Keith, or Sinking Valley, died in this city
yesterday morning, aged 70 years.

was born In Lancaster county, Pa.,
Novombcr 22, 1818, but the major portion
or her life was spent in this county, where
she was w ldely known and universally
loved and respected and where show 111 long
lie remembered by the hosts of her ac-

quaintances anil friends w ho hi former
years partook of the hospitalities of her
home in Sinking Valley. Mrs. Kleth was
the mother of thirteen children, of whom
the following survive: Ltle, married to
Louis Kdmondson, or Sinking Valley;
JennleH., wife of Dr. Haberacker; Susan,
married to Samuel Orr; Hattie, wife or
Sheriff John Orr; Alexander Keith, An-
drew Keith, and Harvey W. Kltth, all or
whom are residents or tills city. She also
leaves tweuty-niu- o grandchildren to mourn
their loss. Her death was duo to Inllrinl-tlcsofoi- d

age. Funeral services will be
held at the resldonco or her son, II. W.
Keith, No. ill Fourth avenue, at 7:!t0 this
evening. Tho body will be taken on Sea-sho- re

Express, at 7:10 on Friday morning,
to Union Furnace, where the funeral will
proceed to the flermau Hoformcd church
In Sinking Valley, hero the remains will
be Interred.

Indiana's Meat Iaw Unconstitutional.
James 1). Harvey, agent of Swift A Co.,

or Chicago, was arrested at Hammond,
Ind., last week and fined $50 by a local
mngistrate for selling in that city dressed
beer slaughtered in Chicagd. Ho wuscoin-mitte-d

to jail for failure to pay the fine. aOn Monday ho was taken befoie Hon.
William Johnson, Judge or the Portor
countv circuit court, on a w rlt of liubeas
corpus. On Thursday Judge Johnson de-

livered an ehdsirata opinion, holding the
law under which Harvey was lined to be
unconstitutional and discharged the
prisoner. Tho last legislature or Indiana
passed Ail act prohibiting the sale or fresh
meat In any of the counties or thu state
unless the animals had been llrst Inspected
allvo within the county where the meat
was to be nllered for sale.

This is the llrst case under the new law.
Judge Portor holds that the Indiana statute
is uklu to the exorcise or power by the in-

dividual states over Inter-stat- e eoiiimcrco,
w hlch rendered the articles ofconfedoratloii
aropoof sand, and which led to the adop-
tion or the present national constitution.
Tho Judge adds that whatever may be the
nature and roach of the pollen power oftho
state it cannot be exercised over a subject
oonllned exclusively to Congress by the
fedornl constitution.

TIIK HAY CLUB'S TIIIP.

Preparations Mudo For It at Meeting
Friday Kveulug.

Tho Hay club of this city held the best
meeting of the season at Hotel Luncastor
last evening, and nearly nil or the mem-

bers were present. Cojislderablo business
In the way of making arrangements
for the coming trip was transacted.
It wus finally ngreod to start from
Lancaster on Tuesday, August 0th,
iu order to have moonlight nearly the
wholooftho tlnio. The club will board the
boat, which will come fiotn llaltlmoro all
ready provisioned, at Havre Do flrace, and
thou" start on a two weeks' cruise. A

committee, consisting or Lewis S. Hart-ma- n,

T. C. Wiley and W, U. Hensol, wore
appointed to go to llaltlmotothodiiy bofero
starting on the trip and purchase the sup-
plies for the boat. After last evening's
meeting the club sat down to an elegant
supper, which had boon projiared by Mr.
Snyder, und It was highly enjoyed.

Star Hooters Kscapo Punishment.
The docket of the criminal court r the

District or Columbia was on Friday llnully
cleared or a number or cases w hlch have
been on the books ever since the Initiation
or thn celebrated Star Keute wises against

Stephou W. Horsey, Thomas tl.
llrady und others. District Attorney Hogo
stalest that there were twenty-fou- r of these
cases on the docket, und that the govern'-iiie- nt

had flit led to secure a conviction in
the main case. His predecessor had

mended to the attorney general that
they be nolle pressed,but nothing had been
done lu the matter. Recently friends of
the parties had called on the uttoruey gen-
eral, who had instructed him to use his
discretion lu the matter.

Mr. Hogo said it would be Impossible to
get convictions in these eases, and that he
did not think the ends of ustlco would be
subserved by a prosecution. Ue, therefore,
iiskod leave to nolle pros the cases, und the
court directed that this be done. The In-

dictments In those rases charged conspiracy
and iMirjury against the defendants, umoiig
w hum are John W. horsey, Stephen .
Horsey, William Pitt Kellogg, John It.
Miner, Thomas J. lirudy, 11. M. Vullo, A.
O. Huek, John M. Peck and others.

Hums Hull Notes.
The Clorhani club, a

colored teum of New York, lias been
to the Middle States League to take

the place of the Philadelphia tiiauts. Tim
(lorliains will play their Hist guiiio ut Nor-risto-

It seems that Harrishurg can no longer
down York. Tho ha seeds gave them a
terrible trouncing yesterday. Melklejohn
wus knocked everywhere, Kollins nlono
huv iug three two-bas- e hits and a single.

Cleveland h ivo won as many games as
Uostou now, but they have lost more.

Joe Deviue has signed us manager or the
York and Jesso lledilcks takes Ids plate
from

Tho Stars, of the Third wind, defeated
the Lancaster Slurs on Friday by a score of
Id toll, and on the same da were beaten
by the Ironclad Juniors by a score of K!

to 10.
Championship (tames played yosloiday

were: Pittsburgh, Philadelphia 0; New
York 5, IndiaiiaiMills'J; Chicago '',s'- -
tou.1; Cleveland 7, Washington:!; Colum-
bus ft, llaltlmoro ti; Kansas City 7, Ixiiiis-villo-

Kansas City U, UiiiisvllloU; Now
Haven 0, Newark f; Hartford 5. Iiwill,
4; York Hi, Harrishuig 3; Norrlslow r. 8,
Norwulk I.

The Feust of the wcrisl Heart.
Tho New York (Wiofie AVtc has re-

ceived the following mblegiaiii from Its
Itoiiian correspondent :

ItoMK, June 28. The lsqio has dis'recd
the Feast of the Sacred Heart, which (sxurs

a feast ortho llrst class to be cele-
brated on the octave July 5. This Is also
the oftho devotion, and the
pope enjoins the faithful throughout the
world to hear mass and oiler pr.tvirs In
expiation for the insults otlered lu these
days to religion when Infidels are memor-
ialized lu broiiAe and the church hainieiisl
by their followers lu her work for the

of man.

Commencement at tlie Normal.
Miu.KiisVll.u:. Juno til. Thu exercises

of commeuceiiikiit will begin
morning with thu baccalaureate sermon,
which will bit pHciihed by the Itev. N. ('.
Fetter, class of '74, or Now iiritulu. On
Monday evening the uddtess before the
literary societies will be delivensl by the
Roy. J. Mux Hark, D. D., of Lancaster.
On Tuesday forenoon class day exercises
will lie held on the campus. Theuluiiinl
will hold a prlvuto meeting Tuisday after-
noon und u publlit reunion III the evening.
On Wednesday commencement projicr
takes place.

A Place for IYsl llougluss.
The president has mudu the following

appointments: Frederii k Douglass, of thu
District of Columbia, to be minister resident
and consul general to Huytij Daniel M.
Kuusdell, or Indiana, to 1st ('lilted States
marshal for the District or Columbia, vice
A. A. Wilson, resigned ; Captain W. AL
Meredith, or Chicago, to be chief or the
bureau of engraving and printing.

J3 l

BRITISH SUBJECTS ALARMED.

THEV FLEE TO THE CONSULATE FOR

FROM THE PORTllitESE.

An KngllsH Engineer, in Attempting to
Defend the Detagoa liny Hallway, In

Fired Upon Interpreter Arrested.

IjONDOk, June 2D. A dispatch from
DelagoaBay reports a serious state of atfalts
there arising from the rallw ay trouble. A
portion of railway has been destroyed by
the Portuguese. An Kugltsh engineer, w ho
tried to defend the works, was tired iik)ii.
Foreign residents are greatly alarmist, and
are crowding to the British cotistiluto for
protection. The Portuguese have placed a
British Interpreter under nr.-o- I'ngllsh
residents demand Ids release.

WHAT TUB HOW IS AIUHIT.

Delagoa Day, the scene of the Imbroglio,
Is the finest harlior on the east coust of
Africa. 11 Is the only harbor that
Is accessible at all stages et the tide ami in
any weather. It Is n little below 1!5 degm s
south latitude, and directly east of Pre-
toria, the capital of the South African re-
public and of the great Transvaal gold
llelds.

About four years ago Portugal agreed to
permit the building of a railroad lroni De-

lagoa liuy through her territory to tl o
boundary between her jsissesslons and
those of the lloer republic. Tho distance
Is about tiny-eig- miles. Two years ago
the South A fi lean republic gave a couees-tlo- n

to a Dutch-Germa- n syndicate to build
road from Pretoria, through the Do Knap

gold llelds, to the Portuguese frontier, ')miles, to form n junction wllh the Portu-
guese Hue.

Tho Portuguese did not put u dollar Into
their road, but simply granted the right of
way and other concessions tu the
American syndicate headed by Colonel
McMurdo, an American. How much
American money was Invested lu the en-
terprise Is not know n, but to the rait that
Americans have been Interested w ith Klig-lihlim-

In building the Portuguese section
is very likely duo tlio report that our gov-
ernment has been asked to send a man-of-w-

to Delagoa Day.
The Delagoa hay . Lust African railway

company, limited, wus organlisl lu Lou-du- n

with a lHild-u- p capital or jC&00,000 and
a loan capital of 500,000 lu bonds. A
largo portion or the bonds, the London
Timet announced, w ore hold by the Ameri-
can syndicate. Under the concession ac-
quired by the coniMiuy it obtained a vir-
tual monopoly or railroad-buildin- g

the seaboard and tlio Transvaal
frontier for ninety-nin- e years. It received
gratis the laud needed Air the rullroud, u
grant of one-ha- lf the laud on both sides of
the line within GOO yards or It, boddes
.!I7,000 acres or coal lauds, which promise
to be u source of wealth. It Is this conces-
sion which thu Portuguese government
abrogated.

In January last year the Porlugu-'s- sec-
tion w us oiHiued w ith great ceremony. Tho
road was then completed a distance of llfty-fo- ur

miles, or within about four miles of
the frontier. The four miles remaining,
however, uro by far the most dllll-cu- lt

part or the route, as they involve
scaling the Lehomho mountains. The
frontier does not appear to be accurately
doliiicd, but It is iu these mountains.
The line us fur as completed stopped at
the loot or tno i.eiioinuos. i no roriugucso
assort that the concession has licen canceled
because the company failed to keep Its
engagements. It may be that the fulluro of
the company to carry the road up the
mountains Is Hid pretext the Portugueso
have sebed upon for taking control of the
road and Its completion into their own
hands. According to the chief engineer or
the road, Its equipment wus first-clas- and
all the bridges were built or Iron and stotio.
It is certain the company has spent mil-
lions on the road.

A Vi:itV Itr.MAItKAIII.K CASK,

Shopkeepers mid (It hen IfypuotUod ll.v
it Young Mini.

Tho crown prosecutor of the city of
Wolverhampton, lu the county of Stafford,
Liigluud, Is In a quandary. Tho police there
have In custody u young man who Is un-
doubtedly worthy of severe punishment,
and yet his crime Is so entirely novel that
ho probably cummol be punished at all
unless the old statutes against witchcraft
nro revised, In which case ho might be
comfortably roasted before a slow lire.

This young man, whose name Is Low Is
Albeit, Is a graduate of Oxford Uiilvorslt).
Soon ufter ho left college ho hocamo Inter-
ested In mesmerism, mind reading und
liynoptism, and us a result of iiuluiul gifts
or close study, soon became so export that
Tor a time he traveled about giving ex-
hibitions or his powers. Hit acquired u
vvniideifiil iullueiico over the will isiwer
of cert ul n classes of jieoplo, nnd established
such a reputation that ho might have
made his exhibitions very profitable but
for un unfortunate penchant for the flowing
bow I.

This brought him so low that three
mouths ago he turned up iu Wolverhamp-
ton In rugs oiid without money or fi lends.
Then he began to hypnotle w It It u veil- -
ireaiiee.Small shopkeepers, usually women,
began to discover that the contents of tholr
tills very mysteriously dwindled after n
visit from the urbane stranger. Just what
Ills method of procedure wus none could
tell, but when they found, on comparing
notes, that their losses Invariably followed
the visits r tlie lKilllo Albert, they set the
polleo lo watch lillii.

Then wuuo startling discoveries wore
made. Ills custom wus lo enter a shop,
make a purchase or soiuo trillo and put
down a copis'r lu paviueut. Then the
hypnotizing find mesmerizing process must
liavu been brought Into requisition, fur tlio
shopkeeper in every case took up the cop-
per and promptly handed out thu change
fora sovereign, which the young man
promptly imcketod. Iu only one case
while the police were on his track was
there a failure to bofeg his victim iu this
w ay.

The detective who followed lillii about
was mystified for a long time, being ut-
terly unable to account for the hallucina-
tions which invuiittbly wijsl Albert's
victims and led thcin to mistaken copper
coin for ugoid sovereign, mid it was only
after discovering his professional record
that hu began tu understand It.

Albert's last victim was a youth of 10,
the attendant ut thu Ixix olllco of u theatre,
lu Wolverhampton. Ho stcpxi up to the
window, boldly asked fora shilling ticket,
huuded the boy a dirty scran of nuw'sjsiis-- r

und received us change, w Itlioiit the slight-
est hesitation on tlio part or thu boy, four
sovereigns und nineteen shillings. Whllo
walking off with this ho wus arrested by
thoolllcer who hud been shadowing hliu
for two weeks.

Tho boy lu thu box olllco wus dumb-
founded when his attention wus called to
thu scrap n nenspais'i- - in Ids cash box,
und still stoutly Insisted that mo gentle-
man had hunded lillii a live isMilid nolo.
Hu reiiieinhuied, howuver, thai u peculiar
sensation rami! over hliu, which he de-
scribe us u sort of numbness, when the
man first approached thu window or the
olllco.

Tho legal status or Albert's oll'ciiso Is
v cry dllilciill to determine, as It Is w itlioiit
u precedent, and good lawyers say theie Is
no law iu Fngluiiil tn punish hliu. Tin)
case is exciting grcut iutc rest.

l'ilih7lcd SI 0,0(1(1.
Oeorgo W. Wright, or Philadelphia, lale

supreme treasurer or the Order of Tontl,
is alleged to be short iu his accounts to thu
extent of ulsMit $ I'l.ooo. The order, it is
states), will not lose uio thing, the supreme
treasurer's bond being sullicleiit to cover
the reiorlcd shortage. Wright disappeared
from thu city.

A Quiet Afmli.
from the Ilurlliigloii Krve Press.

Illoodgood 1 understand that lirowuo
wus married yesterday?

Posevboy Yes, I was there.
Illoodgood Kather tl quiet wedding,

wasn't It?
Posey boy Decidedly. Doth the brldu

and groom were so scared that they count
hardly speak above a whisper.

.. U jh-vtA-

FOUU THAI BlIOOTINU CONTKST9.

Scores Mado by the llnuuers on Friday,
Close Contest lletvreen Krucger

nnd Fend rich.
Cof.UMitl.v, Juno 21. Tlio weekly prac-

tice shoot of the Columbia Oun club was
held yesterday. Those w ho faced tlie traps
enjoyed themselves hugely. The most In-

teresting features of the shooting was n
Utile scrap match between Messis. A. O.
Ktiicgcraud Feudrlch, the former giving
the latter live broken birds out often. Mr..
Krueger managed to tie Mr. Feudrlch at
the end of the ten, and the tie shooting
proved very Interesting Indeed, ns the
score below will show. Mr. Feudrlch
fought gallantly for the price or the birds.

The follow lug are Ihu scores of the day :
1ST MATCH, IllsTANllAHllS, .1 THAI'S.

Kriu-itcr..- .. 1 I t I I I I 0 t I I I I I 0 -11

Kriinclitcii 1 0 I I 0 I I 1 I I 0 I I 0 I -l-'

I'Ymlrlrh I 0 I 0 0 I I 1 I 0 I 1 1 l I - K
'I'm) lor 0 0 I 0 I 1 0 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 II

Wnyiii! .11101)01011 0 10 0 000 &

Vll MATCH, 10srANIAlllW,.1 THAI'S.
Kriipgrr 1 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I -10

KruiHiM-i- . 1 I I I 1 1 I I U I u
Kcnitrlih. 0 1 I 1 0 1 0 I 1 - 7
Tu lor I 1 1 1 0 I 1 0 0 0 0
lliiinnaii .... .... . .001101111 0- -U

Win no.... oooooooi i -a
till MATCH, SAMK CONDITIONS.

Kruegrr t I 1 1 1 I 1 I I 1 10
I'rnitclKCiis. ., 0 1 I I 1 1 I I I 0- -8
Tu lor... I 1 0 1 0 I 1 0 I 0--
IVii.lrlil I 0 1 I I 1 0 0 I O- -
Hnmnuii . 1 I I 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-- C
Wayne .10 0 0 0 10 0 0 -:!

"Mutch between Krueger and Feudrlch,
ten slaiidards, three traps, Krueger giving
Feudrlch the llrst live broken : iKemlrli'h 111110111 t
Knii'K-e-r ..u.. I I I u 1 I I I I - i

Ties.
Kcndrlch I t 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I 0-- 12

Kruciter I I 1 I 1 t 1 1 1 I I 1 -KI

Jacob A. llreucmun, a laborer employed
at the repairs ofTrlnlly llorornuyl church,
had his left foot very badly Injunsl yestei-da- y

afternoon. A iiunilior of men were
currying a heavy Mini slono sill, and one
of tlio hand sticks broke from the heavy
weight. Tho stone fell on llrenoman's left
foot, bieiiklug a bono and mashing the
flesh. Ho was taken to his home on South
Tenth street, and Dr. Craig attended theln
jury. Tho sill was broken In half by the
fall.

Oeorgu Forduoy, hrakciuati on ongine
No. 01, ortho P. It. H., foil orV u box cur In
thu east yards last night mid was badly
bruised. Dr. Craig attended thu lujiited
man nnd hu was sent to his homo In iluirls-bur- g.

David F. Mowery, brakeinau on engluo
No. IMII, was coupling cars lu the west
yards or the P. It. K. last night and had
his loft hand caught in the dcadwixsla.
Tho cuds or two lingers wore mushed and
Dr. Craig dressed the lingers.

Tho follow Ing ollicers weio elected lust
night by Cltrppetn Custlo, No.M, Knights or
thu tloldou laglo: Past elder, John A.
Hamilton; noble elder, Chan. F. Fleckmi-slel- n;

vice chief, II. II. Ioltholsor; sir
herald, John (I. Suavely; high priest, A.
M. Osteitag; venerable hermit, H. N,
Puschullj trustee, S. II. Musser.

Hurry Mitchell was sued before Squire
Hershey for assault and lsittory by Tor-unc- o

McOowan, assault by Michael Dorn
and assault by Joseph Halter. Ho was
arrested by Olllcer Wlttlek and had a hear-
ing last evening. Hu gave ball lu '100 for
each case for trial.

Terence MrUowati sued Kobert Mitchell
before Squire Hershey for assault. At the
hearing last night ho wus hold III ?300 for
court.

Olllcor Wllllck arrested Toronto
fordlsorderly conduct on complaint

of Hurry Mitchell. Squlro Kvaus dis-
charged him upon paying the costs.

Charles Tyler sued Joseph Halter before
Squlro Kvuns fordlsorderly conduct, but
thu case was dismissed.

Mrs. Barbara Klliihurg sued Amos
Sow tiers for assault on her son fleorge.
Sipilro I'vaiis discharged the accused upon
puyinent of thu costs.

Tho bell for the now Presbyterian church
purchased by Mrs. K. AN'. Meyers In mem-
ory of her daughter, Mrs. Hallio C. Cot-tre- ll,

wus received this morning. The bell
was made by Menoeloy A Co., West Troy,
N. Y,, and weighs :i,0oo smnds.

Mrs. Michael Thomas loft town this
moinlng to visit her daughter at Mlddlo-tow- n,

Delaware.
Win. Adlor, of Clarksburg, W. Va., Is

visiting Meyer llaehiiiau,
A very enjoyuhlo irty was held last

ovoiilugut the homo of Armor D. Holt, on
Walnut street, which was largely attended.

A new schedule will go Intoclt'ccl on the
Heading A. Columbia railroad on Monday.
Trains will loivo town as follows: 7:.'M)

a. in., l'J: and '1:15 p. m., arrive ul Vi'S!

a. in., 1(1 und H p. iu.
Jos. Hennessey, of Philadelphia, was ur-b- y

thu P. It. It. isillco for train riding. Ho
paid the costs to Squire Solly and was d.

" Itev, II. Ltidwlik,ofSuloiiiu IJ.lt. church,
will preach on Sunday morning on the sub-
ject. "Hope, tl siibsluiictfor things not
seen."

A missionary meeting will be held Iu the
evening.

Itev. Willis S. I Unman, or the Second
street Lutheran church, will preach on
Sunday morning on thu subject, " Prayer,"
evening subject, "Mountain Lessons."

lllg Vei-dle- l for n Millionaire.
fudge Parish, In thu circuit court ut Ash

lailid. Wis., directed a verdict lor the
iiintilf In thu case of Fiod C. Prentice.

the New York millionaire, who Issuing
for the irfisscsslon of eighty acres of hind
iu Dulutli ugalnst Mayor Denser and others.
I'rentlcu brought thu claim of one A. II.
llulterlleld, who was given a deed lor a
half Interest In IM ucrcs of iiroierty iu the
city by Martin lieuscr, rather or the

over thirty jeurs ugo. Tho died
wus Improperly executed, und llulterlleld
was deprived el The proisuty
Is vuliusl Ut f.,00(l,IH0.

l'omili or duly Cvlubrutloii.
Alltliiiarraiigciiiculsfor the (Irand Army

demonstration on thu morning or July
Ith have been made. The route of isirudo
w ill be us published a week ago iu the

Tho exercises ufter the
parade will be hold lu the court house.
ltuv. Dr. Vernon will deliver the oration.

A Scene or Ills Clilldhooil.
From the UUhr News.

How dear to mv heart Is the school 1

attended, and how 1 remember, so distant
and dim, that boy Hilly unit the phi that I
lieuded, und carelully put on thu bench
under hliu. And how 1 recall thu surprise
or the muster when Hill gave a.veil and
sprang up lroni the pin, so high that his
hilllel-hcu- d smashed up the plaster ubovo,
and the scholars set up a din. That active
Isiy Hilly; that high-leapin- g Hilly; thut

g Hilly, whos.it on a pin.

Held on TwoChurifos.
Waller Hunt hus Wsm prosecuted before

Aldeimun Harr, for assault nnd batleryund
surety oftho (ieu.'C. The charges are

his step-brothe- John lirlukiiiaii,
and they uro the result of u quarrel. Hall

has been culeied for a hearing.

Victory for Yule.
1 ho Yule Iswit crew defeated the Harvard

on Frlduv ufteriiisni. Tho course w us four
miles anil the victors crossed the Hue live
lengths ahead of their opivoneuts. The
time wus: Yule, 21iu, IMs ; ilurvurd, 21m,
Ms

WKATIir.lt rotiKf ASTS.
Washington, D. C, June 20.

Light rolus, stationary teiiqicruture,
variable wiuds.

SIX DIEm A DEN.

FOUR WOMEN AND TWO MEN ASPHVXIATII

WHILE IN A DRVNIEN BEBUTJ.

Horrible Discovery In a Uw Dire Is
Pat vision The llouie or the Unfor-

tunates ltadly Decomposed. a

Four women and two men, all of dis-
reputable character, were discovered dead
atsiutU o'clock Friday night in a disor-
derly house at 47 Kyle avenue, Palerson,
N. J. Death was caused by asphyxiation.

Three of the women were stretched at
roll length on the floor and half naked.
Tho oldest, w ho as about 40 years of age,
wus lying iu a pool of blood which came
fiom an ugly wound on Uio head and cov-
ens! her face and bodv.' Her right eye
was almost torn from the socket, and the
fiusi w us horribly swollen.

Tho fourth woman, who was about 17
years of ago, was sitting on n rockingchals
near the front w indow, with her urror
folded. Ono of the men was found In the
rear of the house lying on a cot with his
month open and his tongue protruding,
Tho tongue Wms swollen to almost four
times Its normal size. HU features were
badlv decomposed and tlio smell emanat-
ing from his besly was so disgusting that
few could bear to look at the remains. Ha
was the kec-M- r of a dive, named (loodfrled,
about 80 years old. Ilia place has been a
harbor for bad women for more than a

ear.
Tho oilier man was found in a sitting po-

sition w lilt his head resting on the bed on
which tioodfried was lying. Near him
was a gas stove, which hid evidently done
the ratal work.

Tho dead persons went last seen at about
10 o'clock on Wednesday night, going into
Ihu dive, und it is bellov ed that They have
been dead since Thursday monilntr. Tho
coroner nnd tlie polleo are Investigating
the case.

Patkr'ion, N. J., June 29. Later details
oftho finding of the six asphyxiated bodies
In the den at 47 Uyle nvumio last night are
revolting. Three of the female victim
vvcto less than 20 years old. Their names
vvrro holle and Surah McNally, sisters,
and Km ma Wright. The other woman,
Kate Willie, was about 21 years old. God-
frey (lortudu, the keeper of.tbe
resort, had evidently died many hour
before the others succuiulied. The body
oftlie unknown Turk, aged about 30 years,
w as found lu a better stale of preservation
than the others. Hrokon china and toilet
articles literally ivovored the lloor and filth
abounded everywhere. Tho While woman,. - .

who was pregnant, sat In a chair near the
window lu n sickening attitude and pre-
sented a horrlblu spectacle In death. All
had evidently boon eraxod with drink and
had a drunken brawl. Evidently aoine-Issl- y

tripped over the rubber tube which
conveyed gas rrom the Iron pipe to the gas
range. The windows and doom or the
house weie fastened.

Tho undertakers and ouibaluiorn were
overcome lu preparing the bodies, which
were convoyed llrst to the fat and hide
works or Freeholder MeC'ran and then to
the city pest house, whore they now are.
Tlio coroner's Jury will vlow the rouialns
Oils afternoon.

The house whore the bodies wore discov-
ered has been the scene of two suicide and
one murder prior to last night' ghastly
find.

The most touching Incident connected
with the ulfuir was the frantic efforts of the
mother ortho MoNally sisters thl morning
in attempting to sou her daughter, whom
slin believed to be virtuous. The In torment
will bike place as soon as the corouor'a
Jury views the bodies.

DHKXEL-DAIILOIIK-

A Hlr Wedding lu Now York-T- ho Cere-

monies Titke Place In Ht. Patrick's
Cathedral.

NkwYoiik, June 20. Tint marriage of
Miss Kliatbcth Droxel, daughter or the
Into Joseph Droxel, and Mr. John Vinton
Dulilgron, sou or the lute Hear Admiral
Dahlgren, and stepbrother of the late Con-

sul Oenorul Dulilgron, at Home, waoI-oiiiiilre- d

y In SI. Patrick' cathedral.
The arrangements wore on a scale of mag-

nificence which bus seldom boon equalled
hero,

Tliev were married by bis grace, Arch
bishop Corrlgan, at It o'clock. The cere-
mony was followed by a nuptial maa
which was snug by the Itev. Father Collon,
of St. Stephen's church. The usher were
Count Pierre DeChambrail, of Washington;
Mumiul Do 1 a Ciioro, vice consul of Spain
at Now York ; Thomas Hayurd, son or

I Uft. W. Child Dreiol,
or Philadelphia; II. Slucey Clark, of thl
city ; Thomas Jenkins, of Baltimore;
Kdwurd Hosnicr, Horace Wylle, Harry
Martin and William Illtss, or Washington.
lZach was dressed iu light trousers, dark
coats, on thu loft lapel or which wa worn
a boiilounlero souvenir. In their cravat
they wore the gift rrom the bridegroom,
diamond horseshoe. The bridesmaids
mure Misses Lucy and Kate Droxel, sisters
orthe bride, and Miss Urlcu Dahlgren, U-t-

or the bridegroom, and Miss Helon
Dudley, or this city.

The bride looked dazzling in her wedding
gownoriio.ivy white satin made en train
with rront dra pis I iu rare olnt D'Aleneou
luco, said to be IM) years old. Thedresawas
draHl with orange blossoms and tlie
square cut corsage was edged w Ith heavy
white braided cord with long tassel ends.
Tho veil was of point D'Aloucon lace and
was arranged on the head with a
tiani of diamonds, a gift from her mother,
and sprays of orungo blossoms confined
wllh diamond plus. She curried a bou-

quet of nepuctos roses. Tho bridesmaid
wore similarly made gowns of white
Kiint D'h'sprit lace and moire, white

felt Hading hats, trimmed with ostrich
leathers, and euch carried a boquet or La
France roses, and lace fans with long ivory
handles painted by the bride. Those fans,
with thu gowns, wore presented to the
young ladles by Miss Drexel.

After the inurriago a wedding broukrast
and reeoptlou w ere given at the homo or
thu bride's mother, loai Madison avenue.

TVrrlWo r.xperloucoof Passenger.
Ci.m-in.nat- June i. The passenger

train from Portsmouth to Cincinnati, on

the Cincinnati, Oeorgetow u k Portsmouth,
with the directors' ear, two passenger
coaches and a baggage car, w eut dowu with
a trestle near Hav urla last night. The treB-tl- o

wus loe feet long and from 12 to 25 feet
high. Thu engineer felt it sw Inglng when
he went over It und turning on full head
of steam sav ed the engluo and baggage
car, but not the three coaches with the
passongurs. Thocoivhes turned over and
plied up a miscellaneous wreck. Strange
to rolute no one was killed oulright.though
it is thought some of the Injured may die.
Fourteen pci sons were Injured. Two offi-

cials uf the road, it Is reared, were uioit-all- y

injured, tleueral Manager Samuel F.
Hunt uudlleueral Passenger Agent T. D.

Ithouds.

A Fraction ofa Cent Daium-v-.

IxiNiHiN. June 2t. The arbitration lu the
I.or.1 Durhuiu-Sl- r (loorgu yhrtw?,,i?1r
scandal case has given decision

ml, who I uwardtdto Sir Oeorgo
one Cirtliliiir damages.' Loch party pay
his ow u costs.

To Meet Sirs. Ilunisou.
Washington, June 2S. The pieUdent

left Washington at II o'clock tils morulMg
to meet Harrison at some Mitjta- -
wecn hero and Cape May,

llalllmore. He expects to return, to 14m

city at S o'tiocK tins aneruowu- -
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